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Woman Stumps 
W-L Societies 
During Debate 

Negative Side Pulls Trick 
On Government With 

Star Witness 

DOLLY BURKS TAKES 
OPPOSITION STAND 

Clark, Gl'iffith, Burner, and 
Hoyt Are Principal 

Speakers 

The luLroducLion of .Miss Dolly 
Burks as a star feminine witness, 
by Graham Lee Society. turned the 
tables on the government last 
night In a df'bale on the topic, "Re
sulved: That It Is Mortl Fun To Be 
t\ Man Than a Woman." As a re
sult. cont1·o1 of the government ln 
the Forensic Union reverted from 
Washington back to Graham Lee. 
She was questioned by both sides, 
nnd finally, the packed house de
cided by a vote of 21-18 that a 
masculine life has no advantage 
over a feminine one ln the matter 
or personal pleasures and enjoy
ment. Though both sides quoted 
authorities on the subJect. no evi
dence seemed as convincing as 
that provided by Miss Burks. 

Re110lutlon Introduced 
The resolution was introduced to 

Lhe assembly by Fred Clark of 
Washington Society, who led the 
discussion for the a.ffirmative or 
government side. Clark and Mat
lbews Griffi th were the principal 
speakers ror the defeated govern
ment party. Bill Burner and 
S~uthgate Hoyt were the leaders 
or the victorious oppaslUon. A 
claim by Washington that Miss 
Burks was coaxed by Graham Lee 
bcfoxe her arrival was given no no
tice by the house, and Miss Burks 
was allowed as evidence. 

Many Debate 
In nddltlon to the principal de

baters, a score or more or the 
members of the union talked on 
one side or the other. and kept the 
uucUence In a constant uproar by 
lhei.J· humorous slants on the very 
Interesting topic of debate. Pro
ressor Franze Lund presided as 
chairman at the debate, and at the 
conclusion presented to Graham 
Lee the key to t he assembly. This 
key signifies control and always 
&oes to the victorious or govern
ment party. 

·•Resolved : That the National 
Labor Relations Board Should Be 
Empowered To Enforce Arbitration 
In All Industrial Disputes" wlll be 
the next subject of debate by the 
societies. The show down on t his 
topic will come next Monday nlght 
at 7:30 at t~e Forensic Union 

,. meeting room 1n the Student 
Union buJldlng. Full details of this 
meeting are noL known yet, but 
will be included in lhe Friday edi
tion or this publication. 

Chemistry Fraternity 
Will Schedule Talks 

By Outside Speakers 

Chi Gamma Theta, hOnorary 
c•hemlcal fraternity held the first 
of lUI mrellngs Tuesday nigh t and 
drew up a ten tative program for 
the year. 

Ta lk '! by several chemical 
uuthorllles are planned, Dave 
Wnlk:cr , president of the group, 
announced. As In the past, speak
t rs will be chosen from prominent 
u11tr.Jdero as well as members or 
t 1'~ w -L rac11lty. 

Offlr.Ns of Chi Gamma Theta, 
v hlch meets alternate Tuesdays 
011 the Fccond floor of the Chemis
try building, are Dave Wallcer, 
president: Luther Roberts, vlce
pl·csldent: Arch Stuart. secretary ; 
nnd John Fun·. treasurer. 

Phi Eta Sigma Will 
Initiate Three Men 

At Banquet Thursday 

Frt>d D. Shellabsraer , George 
M Omsty, and William M. Read. 
thrl'e members of the sophOmore 
('Ins:-, will be lnHinted Into Phl 
F.tn Sh1ma. honortu-y frf'shman 
'll'holno;tle society. ou Thursday 
niJlhl 'fhe~oe men will be Installed 
tuto the ordcz· at. n banquet aL 
tht' Dutch Inn 

preslclenL Frnnrl!l P. Oalnes, 
lt'rcm tlv elected an honorary mem
l>cr of the I!Oclety. will be the fea
turrd spt>aker at the banquet. 

'fhc pun>o c of this fraternity Is 
to t ncoura1u• scholarship amona 
lht' membt'rs or the frc!!hman class. 
An nverngc of ninety or betLer 1s 
ont• or the rcqulrt'mcnts tor mcm
tx•rshlp 
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300 Delegates Expected 
For S. I. P. A. Convention 

I Big Apple Ban Creates 
Stir In Nation's Papers 

The "Blg Apple" which the 
dance board so obligingly sliced 
up into small p ieces last week 
was carried In Associated Press 
papers throughout the country 
th is week. 

Dance Board Requires 
Vouchers for Visitors 

Band Reaches 
Highest Mark 
In Membership 

E. Kenneth Hunt Selected 
As Speaker For 

Convention 

Between three and foux hun
dred delegates, representing pre
paratory and high schools from all 
over the South. ure expected to 
attend the thir teenth annual con
vention of the Southern Interscho
lastic Press Association. which will 
meet heM October 29 a nd 30. 

Bill Hudgins. who ls assisting 
Journalism Professor 0 . W. Relgel 
with the meet ing. said yesterday 
that lnvltat.lons had been extend
ed to nearly 900 schools. 

Among the speakers will be Mt-. 
E. Kenneth Hunt. Mr. HunL has 
been actively connecLed wiLh lhe 
printing buslne!l.S foz· well over 
twenty yeaz·s. starting as asslsLant 
advertising manauer and then as 
printing salesman. Reailzlng years 
ago that the ordlna.ry advertising 
manager knew much about adve r
tising and nothing about printing, 
he decided to specialize In the 
technique or prtntJng and or pa-
per making. He now holds tbe po-

·------------------------
Guest Speaker 

E. Kenneth Rllllt 

sition of Manager or Sales Promo- night. a t which time a reception 
tion and Advertising with the wlll be held in the Student Unlon 
Champion Paper and Fibt·e Com- with dancing and refreshments. 
pany. Mr. H. A. Lauck o! the Jour- Friday nJght the Quill and Scroll 
naUsm Department, beard him banquet wlll be h~ld at the hotel, 
speak In Chicago and z-ecommend- followed by a dance in the Student 
ed him as a speaker for the Con- Union, w1th the school orchestra 
vention. furnishing the music . 

The program, which has been WashJngton and Lee students 
definitely completed. will include will not be admitted to the dance. 
two banquets at the Robert E. Lee because. as Hudgins puts It. " they 
hotel. a trip to Natural Bridge. a would take a ll the pretty girls and 
dance ln the Student Unio11 build- leave the high school boys out of 
lng, and several other features. IlL.'' 

Many of the delegates are ex- Tbe final banquet. at which time 
pected to arrive here Thursday Continued on page four 

Banned purely because of a 
matter or ballroom ettiquette 
and convenJence for the danc
ers, the ban has very suddenly 
twisted Itself out of campus 
prominence Into the national 
spotlight a longside of that ar
gument In Japan and ChJna. 

From the windy, gaudy ciLy 
of Chicago to sedate Philadel
phia's Sunday mornJng papers 
were carrying the sad news thaL 
washington and Lee had said 
nix to the ·'Big Apple:· 

As yet no editorial comment. 
otber thao thaL of the Ring
tum Phi's. has been noticed. 
but campus optnlon is cllvlded 
on whethe1· or uoL the dane!! 
board's ban will pecome nation 
wide Itt the ball-rooms of Amez·
lca. 

The tlrsl tesl case will come 
up Friday evenlllg when "stu
dents ol t he dance" wUl acl\
demlcally decide whether a 
blend of "Lruckln' ·· and ·•praise 
allah" Is sufficient legal calling 
for It to be banned under the 
"Big Apple" status. 

An d what about the "Little 
Apple?" 

Signed vouchers for all visitors 
will be requJred at Washington 
and Lee's Opening dances this 
week-end according to action 
taken yesterday by the unlverslty 
dance board. 

The ruUng was passed as part 
or a series or special regulations 
voted by the dance board in re
gaz·d lo the diUlce:s here Friday and 
Saturday. 

King Jones said today that sub
scription tickets for the da nces 
would be distributed on Wednes
day and Thursday to all men who 
had subscribed In the pie-dance 
drive. 

'I'he Dance Boul'd action cover
ed the checking !>ystem. the rout
Ing or Lhe crowds. and the hand
ling or llckets as well as the 
voucher ruling. 

Frank Price. president of the 
board pointed out that dance reg
ulations of the unJversicy requJre 
that all visitors be vouched for by 
students. He sa.ld that In the past 
oral vouching or none at all bad 
been asked and many strangers 

--iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii got Into the dances. 

Noah 
Once More To Land His 

Ark On Lexington's 
HDry Ground" 

By HAMILTON HERTZ 

To eUminaLe this difficulty, the 
dance board has printed voucher 
cards for students to stgn for their 
friends. No outs1det· w1ll be admJt
ted without one of these cards. If 
the visitor in any way violates uni
vers ity dance t-ules. t he student 
vouching for him wlll be held di
rectly responsible. Vouchers may 
be obtained through any dance 
board member. 

Correlated with this action 1s the 

Dance Leader 

Klnr Jones 

requit-emeut o! each student to 
present h is name at the door when 
he buys tickets. 

StudenLs purchasing tickets at 
the door will be ldentifted by hav
ing their names checked In the 
student dJrectory. Those who have 
purchased subscription tickets wlll 
not have to Identify themselves. 

Plans tor routing the crowds 
follow much the same as laat year . 
At Intermissions and at the end of 
dances. the crowds will go up the 
stairs at the end of the gym near 
Fletcher's o:ftloe. Crowds will come 

Continued on page four 

W -L To Have First Active 
Organization In Three 

Years 

GLUY AS INDORSES 
REVIVED SPIRIT 

Uniforms Expected Short
ly Before Basketball 

Season 

Addlt1on of tom· senJors last 
Friday at practice has swelled the 
band membershJp to thirty-two. 
This is the largest membership 
that the organization has had in 
the last four years. 

'!'his gives strong indication tha~ 
for the first time In three years 
Washington and Lee wlll have an 
active band to play at football 
games and a ll other appropriate 
school functions. Plans n t the pres
ent call for a permanent band and 
the presence of such a large and 
active organization practically as
sures the carrying out of the pro
gram. 

8pirfi Endorsed 
Commenting upon the support 

given the band by the student 
body, Ollie GJuyn.s . band leader. 
enthusiastically endorsed the spirit 
displayed by the large number of 
students Interested . 

Freshmen Must 
Observe Rules 

Phi Psi Opens 
Social Season 

Prom the Biblical Noah's collec
tion of animals which were saved 
from destruction In his flood tight
log ark. only the most unusual, tbe 
most interesting and sensational 
types of International fame have 
been selected to compile the Mod
ern Noah's Ark which sails into 
Lexlniton on October 18. 

CC Entertains Lynch Signed 
During Dances As Decorator 

' 'The large number of students 
Interested in the band was really 
more than we had hoped for. How
ever, due to their cooperation tbe 
band is shaping up fine and we 
sincerely hope to be on the field at 
homecoming. Although the boys 
won't appear In uniforms at that 
time, they wlll certalnJy do so by 
basketball season." 

All students who are interested 
In either playing in the band or 
learning to play an instrument are 
requested to be a t practice, Prlday 
at 7:30. Studen ts who show any 
aptJtude at playing will be coached 
by the band instructor hired by the 
school. 

Requirements Concerning Fraternity Will Entertain Refreshments For Students Jones Completes Arrange· 
And Dates Offered At ment For Opening Set Speaking and Cheering Freshmen At Tea This 

Will Be Enforced Thursday 
The Modern Noah's Ark Is pure

lY for educational and entertain
ment purposes, and not to combat 
40-day torrential rains and floods. 

Student Union Of Dances 

•·AJJ freshmen at•e required to 
stand and remove their caps dur
ing the pla.yinK of the "Swing", 
Frank Prloe said yesterday after 
this matter had been brought to 
the attention or the Freshmen As
simulation Committee when first 
year men falled to con!ol'm to 
this tradJtlon at the rtrst two home 
football Kames. 

·•n has always been a campus 
tradJtlon," Price, chairman or the 
committee, stated , ·'that everyone 
stand and uncover thelr hea<l!l. 
Apparently th is point has not been 
stressed to new men, and I want 
to bring lt to their attention now. 
ln order that the tradition may be 
maintained." 

Two MeeilD&'s 
A number of students have faced 

charKes a t the two regular com
mittee meetings which have been 
held. 

Although the committee feels 
that the cla&a of 'U is adher ing 
to the traditions generally, there 
has been considerable laxity In 
regard to taltlng the inlatlve In 
spealdOK. Freshmen must &peak 
flrst to all professors. students, 
and vlsltors. 

Tea and cl'umpets In the English 
style will be the fashion when the 
freshmen of Phl Kappa Pst enter
tain friends at their house this 
Thursday afternoon. Each pledge 
w111 bring five or more of his 
friends to the affair, with which 
they expect to Instigate a better 
!eellng of fellowship in the fresh
man class. 

PI Kappa Alpha took the lead 
In the campus social whirl, last 
Saturday night. when they put 
over the first house party or the 
eenson . 

Formal Dlnner 
After a formal dinner there was 

about thl"ee hours of dancing to 
the music of the National Business 
College Ambassadors from Roa
noke. Some twenty-five girls, most
ly from Mary Baldwin. were the 
guests of the members. 

StarLing October 2J. Lhe social 
life on the campu'l will get into 
full swing. on that date Al.pha Tau 
Omega a nd Sigma Chi a1·e having 
their tlrst house pnrttes. Delta Tau 
Delta and Delta Upsilon w11J follow 
suJt the next week-end. 

Most or the remalnJng frate rni
ties plan to hrwf' their f\t·st dance 
in November and t~ome wlJI even 
walt until the first week In Decem
ber. 

No orchestras or da tes have det\
nltely been decided uPOn as yet. 
but they w111 be made public soon. 

Anchoring In the McCoy Show 
Grounds on South Main Street, 
the Ark wlll open Its doors tor two 
days so that every man. woman. 
and child in Lexington will have 
the OPPOrtunity of seeing and 
learning about realities and won
ders of the world ln animal and 
marine life . 

Marine Exhibit 
So great is this collection of 

specimens !rom the animal king
dom that the Ark bad to be dJvld
ed Into two sections-the Marine 
Exhibit and the Live Stock Show. 
While the entrance requJrement 
of Noah's Ark was a clean heart 
and pure soul, the Modern Ark is 
a mercenary enterprize and de
manda "two-bits." 

Probably the main attraction of 
the Live Stock Exhibit is Lone 
Star, the world's largest cow, who 
tips the scales to 3,000 POunds and 
stands nine feet tall in her stock
Ing feet. Accompanying her wLIJ be 
her diminutive bovine sister, Lady 
Star. who Is but thirty-two lnc~es 
in height and almost as broad as 
she ls long. 

The dogs of LexJngton shall be 
introduced to English fteas when 
W. E. Alexander and his London 
Ft.-a Circus perform Jn a series of 
a cLs that is guaranteed to get a 
rise out of the canines and maybe 
a scratch. 

Continued on page four 

On the nights or October 15 and 
16, during the OpenJng dances, the 
Student UnJon bulldlng will be 
kept open by the Christian Coun
cU for the purpose ot entertalnlng 
the students. 

nus Is the first time that any
thing or this sort has been tried. 
Harry Philpott, president of the 
Council. stated today. The Ring
tum Phi published an editorial not 
long ago suggesting this move. 

Philpott stated that several 
chaperones wlll be In the buUdlng, 
Drinks and sandwiches w1ll be sold. 
and log fires buJJt Lf the nlKhts are 
cold. 

Philpott polnled out that thls 
arrangement for the comJng 
dances was merely on a n experi
mental basts. and lf the students 
failed to coopera.te, It would be dis
continued, sJnee It en talls a great 
deal of extra exPense and trouble. 

Advantages of this arrangement 
were brought forward for students 
who did not wiSh to go down town. 
or to distant fra ternity houses. 

Campus Tax Announcement 

OpportunJty for men to work off 
their campus tax was announced 
today by Sam Rnyder. university 
treasurer. 

All applications must be hand
ed ln to him at the treasury omce 
by 5 :00 o'clock Wednesday alter
noon. 

Attention Is also called to the 
fact that new men have had a full 
month In which to familiarize 
themselves with the campus tr·a
dJUons. Therefore, further vio
lators of these traditions will be 
dealt with more st.ringently. 

Former W-L Student 
Writes Magazine Story 

For October Hollandt 

Big Time Gambling Makes Campus Debut 
As Students Wager With Outside Syndicate 

·--------------------- * Hundreds of Dollars Pass cate that 1>ald ouL the first real South Carolina Ring Loses 
bl& money that has passed hands H 'l 0 W V 

Tbe October Issue or HoUancts T hrough Handa of as a result of a gamble In the his- eava Y n est a. 
MaKatlne contains a slory by r th h 1 G 
Richard Bale, a. former Washlna'- Agents tory 0 e sc 00 

• arne 
ton and Lee student, of the class There haa always been small 

scale betting on the campus, buL 
of 1935. By ERNEST WOODWARD this Is the ftrsL tlmt' 11lnce the de-

His story concerns an elderly BIK time KUmbllng hiL Lexlnr- pression thaL a s z·oup Interested 
lady who apparently dldn'L seem ton ln a wt>lcome way over the purely ln profit has set up a head
Lo know that the Civil War was week-end as Was hington a nd Lee quarters, commissioned aaents. and 
over. She expressed herself free- &tudenl.a took a South Carolina started In the business or taking 
ly on her vlewa concernlna the Ryndlcate tor o. ride on lhe finan- a ny sort or a bet on any aame In 
North nnd finally the author clal ro11er-consl.er. the country. So large Is this busi
brlnas the story to 8 cllma: by This rlna of onranlzcd gamblez·s, ness lhat even tho sums lhat were 
her deep anlnaonlsm to e cry- opera tlna purE'Iy for prot\l, lost lost on the Kame with the moun
thinK Northern bt'ln1 completely well over six hundred dollars on talneers were moz-e than rel(alned 
destroyed by a small Yankee boy the West Vlralnln Kame last Sat- from the net Income from all the 
who came to live In Lexlnaton. urdny. Tlle syndicate had offered other bel$. 

The dlnloaue or the sLory takes to bet even money and alve Wash- Eactly who are the men behind 
place In the Lexlnalon Cemetery lnaton and Lee suppOrtt>rll 25 1~ lhe syndicate has not yet been de
under the shadow or Stonewall points. and much to lhelr aubse- tennlned. l l.a main headquarters 
Jack!on'a monument. quent sorrow hnd round many boys seem lo be In South Carolina, al-

Snle was a membel or the DelLa wllllnK to back thetr convictions thouKh conflicting report11 have 
UpsUoo fraternity on the campus nboullhe Bls Blue w1th hard cash. placed lt In almost every bla olty 
and durinK hll last ytnr was mar- When pay-off day came Monday, In the union . It Is known, h owever, 
rled a nd lived out or town. It was a andder bul wiser syndl- that the local representatives 

were Hardwick Stuart and J ack 
Simmons. Report!! that the local 
operatives bad been chnnaed since 
the mRS.!:tlCrl' ot the West VIrgin
ians remain unconnrmed. 
~Lure plans of the syndicate 

appenr to be a continuation of pasL 
policy, with the sllqht exception 
lhaL 2812 points will probablY not 
be liven on nny futur~ W-L game. 

Any action by the ndmlnls~m
Uon toward the checkina of this 
rnmblln~ hall Yel lo be Initiated. 
Heo.dqunrters of the oraan.lzatlon 
are In the c orner Store. nnd any
one who has a rcw dollars they 
would like to contribute toward 
the success ot South Carolina is 
atiJJ being Invited to step up and 
lay their money on the table. and 
a vccy larKe table It ls. 

-- l 
King Jones of the CotllUon Club NCA Completes Drive 

today announced final plans for W'th S T ' k 
the university's openlng set of 1 eason IC et 
dances this Friday and Saturday, Sales Totaling $1,000 
for which Don Bestor and his or-
chestra will play. 

Jones also said that contracts 
bad been completed with Frederick 
Lynch of Philadelphia to handle 
the decorations for the dances. 
Lynch. who has been ln charge of 
decorating work a.t nearly all re
cent dance sets here. will begin 
work on Thursday morning. 

The set will be feat ured by the 
Cotllllon Club formal on Saturday 
night, when Jones and Miss Sarah 
Thompson of Chattanooga, Ten
nessee. She Is a student at Ran
dolph-Macon Woman's College In 
Lynchburg. 

Novel Plam 
Plans tor the sophomore prom 

on Friday nJght Include an inter
esting and novel figure with mem
bers working out their c.ta.~ num
bers. A practice for the- figure wUI 
be held on Friday afternoon al 
4:00. 

It was pointed out by officers of 
the class that a. few extn favors 
had been bought and that sevez·al 
places were still open In the figure 
to those paying their dues by 
Thursday. 

The local dJvislon of the Nation
al Concert Association has Just 
completed Its annual drive for sea
son tickets and reports a sales total 
or about $1,000.00. Mrs. H. v. Shel
ley, secretary of the local associa
tion, rePOrts that the number of 
tickets sold was about 400-a n in
crease over last season's drive. The 
Washington and Lee student re
sponse was considerably less, total
log about 45, In compar ison with 
las t year's 150 members. 

According to Mrs . Reid White, 
Jr .• president or the local dlvislon. 
the artists who will appear this 
season wllJ be much better than 
those who were here last winter. 
Included in this series or concerts 
are : the well-known Curtiss String 
Quartette, the Siberian Singers. 
and Fisher and Baird, a dance 
team who studied under the fa
mous Ruth St. Dennis. 

Eleven Members Go 
On Christian Council 
Hike Sunday Afternoon 

The schedule of dances calls for 
the Sophomore prom on Friday Sul'prlstng Sunday afternoon 
night at 10:00 : the Cotillion Club visitors and students on the eam
dansant on Saturday afternoon a t pus, by their motley appearance. 
4:00; a nd the CoLilllon Club ror- an aa~rregatton of eleven Christian 
mal on Saturday night at 9:00. Council members, set out on a. hike 

Chaperones fo r the Saturday to Lover's Leap. 
dances are ns follows: Stl·lldng out across the campus 

Dansant: Mrs. Fl'ank J . GLlllam: In the aenernt dlrecllon of VMI, 
Mrs. William G . Bean : Mrs. Ed- they t\rst appeared as o. group o! 
ward Lammers: and Mrs. Franze hillbillies looking over our beauti-
E L d ful campus. but, however, upon 

. un . r h 1 
CoUIIIon Club Formal : Mrs. urt er nvesllgatlon IL was found 

Francis P. Gaint>s: Mrs. Robert H . lhey were merely students with a 
Tucker: Mrs. L. J . Desha : Mrs. I lust for adventure ln lhe1r souls. 
Clayton E. Wllllams ; Mrs. Robert As a result of the succcs.'l of this 
H. Gray; and Mrs. Culpepper. nrst venture, lhe Chrl!ltlan Coun-

cil Is planning subsequent hikes to 

New Location Produces 
Increase /, Co-op Sales 

Due to the chnnKe In locaUon 
from lht> Student Union bulldinK 
to Reid Hall. the sales of the Co
op hnve Increased rema rkably over 
last year In everylhlna except 

nearby POints or Interest. such as 
Crabtree Falls. House Mountain. 
and Adcox Knob Dam. 

Photography Club Holds 
Meeting Thursday Night; 

Reigel and NeiU Preside 

books, Laird Thompson said todny.j The second me<"tlnl&' of war,hJn•
The new locntlon enables students ton nnd Lee's n<'wly formt'd Pho. 
a nd fnculty membera t.o PUrthn.se toflrnphy Club will be hl'ld Thurs
candy and d rink11 between classes. day niRhl In tht• Joumull m lt'c-

No chansw In the alock has been lure room 
made from lnst yt>ar. Besides hand- DII'ICUsslon ror thl' meeting \\Ill 
linK lcxt books for lhc unJverslty, be upon photorunphy NtlllpmNH 
lhe Co-op nl'lo carries W -L slatlon- ~ nnd will be li'Ct by John Nl'lll, r.pon
tuy. pennant!!, candles, sofL drlnu sor of the club. and by Mr. Rctsd. 
and nil school supplies. faculty advisor. 
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I eyes of diplomatists, that the United States 
1 was willing to go beyond giving its undivided 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY I morn! support to the cause of international 
SEMI-WEEKLy pence and was willing, though this has not as 

I 
yet been specifically expressed, to impose boy

Entered at t.he Lexington. Virginia., Post Office as cotes, sancrions and other economic blows 

wqr ltng-tum J41 CAMPUS 
OMMENT 

By TIM LANDVOIOT 

A'l'O 
second-class mail matter. Publlshed every Tuesday II' h · f ld' 
and Friday of the collegiate year. I more te mg t an a regunent o so 1ers upon 

A Kentucky product 1n a Vlr
gtnla bottle, bas twenty pledges 
thls year. one of which had never 
seen a black-eyed pea unt il he 
came to W-L. Yes, slr. those .ATO 
scouts get ftlrther back in the 
woods every year. 

rhosc foreig n nations which today " threaten 
Subscription $3.10 per year. in advance the security of the rest of the world." 
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CAMPUS DRIVERS 
SHOULD BE LICENSED 

T he improvem en t of "campus alley'' be
hind W ashingron College, lon g advocated and 
perennial editorial subject of the Ring-t um Phi 

Such are strong words, with sm:ill room for 
loopholes, from the p resident of this country. 

With peace sentiment the way it is now in 
che U nited States, ridmg high on the wave of 
an outraged public opinion, there seems small 
danger of our becoming involved in a general 
war. 

BETA 
The boys who walk in pairs like 

cops In Harlem and who have an
olher chapter in town. Omega., lo
cated ill Charlie's Annex. Among 
their predominately Episcopalian 

l h b d educe. ted freshman are three who 
Mr. Rooseve t, owever, may now e sai ro graduntcd from s t. Paul's, each 

belong to that school o f thought wh ich is from a uill'erent Sain t Pauls. 
termed the n'lilitant wing of the pndist parry. 

8 Dl!"L'l ' 
It is apparently h is con tention chat rhc best way ~ome of Silent cal Shook. the 
to prevent a war is co insure against that war, I man who left his Marx on the cam
such insurance p robably being all rhe moral pus. and of Charlie Curl, who stlll 

. . . d thinks Tennyson's "Crossin& the 
and economic force of Amencan foretg n tm e Blu·•· Is a poem about an athletic 
brought to bear on an offender. Men of M r. drunk. Deltas pledge 17th man 
Roosevelt 's school believe chat if chc Unired wll~ only 68 shoppinlt days tUI 

S tates, the British Empire, France, the S cande-
Chnstmas. 

navian nations, th e nadons of South and Cen- DU 
ttal America, and perhaps Soviet Russia, which Located on U.S. Numbet· 11. only 

a short. three hours drive !rom 
together for:m the dominant, richest and m ost Lexington. lately in the news as 
powerful group on the face of the globe, 

1 

Lhe home of Jack NeUl, who found-

h ld 
. . r f . .. l' ed the photography club because 

s ou umte m a po tcy 0 aggresstve po tc- the CliQue said DU's should be seen 
ing/ ' the reSt of the world would. of necessity, tmd 110t heard. 
fall in line. in years gone by, has at long last come to pass. KA 

Altho ugh it is not o ur policy to decry the pol- Ir is not for us to discourse on the relative Beautiful East Lexington house, 
icy of o ur p redecessors, it is with a feeUng of merits and demerits of such a plan, whed1et in once nearly burned to the ground, 
rising anger we con template this improvement. a mild or extreme form . I t simply behoves us lbeauUful East Lexington house. twice nearly burned to the ground, 

Since this alley has im proved in to the dig- to note that pacificism is now the accepted letc .. to Nth power. Headquarters 
nity of a good h ard surfaced road, the local tenet of this nation, in the futu re it remains ro of Deacon Phllpott,collegiate evan-

! f th. 'fi h 11 k 0 1. geUst. who last week spent a cou-
campus lads of kiddy-car and tricycle mentality see w 1at orm 15 pact sm s a ta e. n tne pie of nights at the ADPi sorority 
who are today deployed behind the wh eels 0 £. o ne hand lies an aggressive militant attitude, house on the campus or Brenau 

Fo rds, P ackards and other g ifts of fond par- involving international cooperation on the part College, Georgia. allegedly spreading the good word. Progress note : 
en ts, ha.ve m ade of this road a tiny replica of of the Federal government as neve r before, Ring-tum Phi survey shows mls-
the Ind ianapolis speedway. S carcely a day goes and p robably entailing several changes in th e slona.ry t·apldly replacing tmvel
by but what some campus Barney Oldfield , d iplomatic organ izat ion, or p erhaps disorgani- ling salesman. 

whizzing by with sophomoric sat isfaction, zation would be a better wo rd, of the Ameri- KAPPA SIG 

h h d f f h can state department and its relat ion to the sen- Note to locnl relief headqua.r-
com es wit in s a ving istance o we o t e t In ti t th ti 

a te. O n the other hand is the isolation ists old ers: Please ves ga e pa e · 0 

g reat pedestr ian crowd. case of Kappa Slg family where 
appeal, the cogent argumen t that the Atlantic destitution follows in the wake of 

A s far as we are concerned , the rocks and h d a nd the Pacific are far more effective than an two gallopin' dominoes t at passe 
rills of the o ld alley were far easier to contem- th rough this establishment last 

I d h h 1 f f 
international police force could hope to be ; week-end. May need glasses as 

p ate an navigate t an t e smoot 1 su r ace o 
the belief, long ago expressed b y G eorge l.hey are reported seeing spots be-

a B uic-k hood backed up by a silly grin behind r th i Wash ington , was that t<foreign en tangle- ore e r eyes. 
the wheel. Unfortunate it is that the voice of 

men ts," regard less of their nature, are to be LAMBDA OHI 
Sigma is no lo nger heard in front of Washing- avoided as anathema. It remains to be seen Strongest house on the campus. 
ington college to annually bemoan to uold once supported two heavyweight 

G ., f d 1· ''F th h h whether such a dog ma of the eighteenth cen- wrestlers, two more football cave-corge or e 1verances. rom e t oug t-
tury can be ap plied to the complex, ever- men. a demon pitcher. and a vest 

less, stupid, careless and inane drivers of stu- k t hi t li lth t sh changing, and closely in tertwined economic poe e anarc 8 • a w ou ow-
dent automobiles, oh great G eorge deliver us! " lng a single visible sign of collapse. 

h f d d 
world of today. Meanwhile, it behooves every While passing this house on the 

T c majority o stu ent rivers are as care-
student in American colleges to turn his at ten - occasion of thelr pledge banquet , I 

fu l and considerate as the o rdinary motorist- f was stopped by an old lady who 
b b l b I . tion t.o the prog ress o foreign affairs and to wnnted to know if they were serv-pro a y more so, ut t 1e ever-presen t mmor-

acquire a knowledge of his count ry's position . ing a cocktail at the banquet, to 
ity is now very m uch in evidence. For those I . I I 1. th b . d 'd d which we would have Uked to re-
students who a re good and care ful drivers have t IS a rge Y our lves at a re emg eo e ply. ''Miss B .• drlnklnrr ls legal. but 

h d b h 1 d th 
these days, and it is best if we know J. ust what spying iSn't." 

t eir cause ruine y t e care ess an e sim- makes the decision. 
p ie. One poor d river can d estroy mo re, by one PHI DELT 
overt action , than a U the automobiles in the II I Small boys of the office variety, 

h I
~ ~~~~~ 

university are wort · T H E F Q R U M went last week-end, all replied, "To 
W c believe that students should be allowed see our grandmothers." (We know 

autom obiles. But we also believe that the uni· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ that isn't funny, but maybe Bob 
Abbott wtu laurh.> 

versity administration should license eve ry stu-
d ent owning n car, and should require a com 
p ulsory driver's examination , and a st r ingent 
o ne, fo r every boy who brings back a car to 
this university. O n ly in th is way can those be 
p un ished whose a ctions endanger the rest of 
the stud en t body and the townspeople as well, 
while placin g no u ndeserved penalty upon 
those drivers who form the m ajority a nd who 
are careful. 

WAR-PACJFISM 
AND MR. ROOSEVELT 

One Freshman To Another 

(Editor 's Note-The followi ng story was 
turned in b y a fresh~man a p plicant fo r the 
Ring-tum Phi. It lay unnoticed on the copy 
desk fo r over a week before called to our at-
tention . We print it, unchanged, as a frank 
naive but truth ful sketch of the first year man.) 

A studen t who has been here nt Washing
ton and Lee for a few short weeks was stand
ing on the M em orial Bridge looking down at 
n umerous tennis games of numerous qualities. 

PEP 
De boys. who. for the very good 

reason that they live ln East Lex
ington, will really make news when 
they don't do something that can 
be put In print. From this source. 
however. Stanford Schewe!, debat
ing manager, contributes the 
schedule for this year. "We debate 
all these sald Stanford and shoves 
rne a handful of envelopes, which 
were addressed to WUliams. Am
herst. Princeton. and Goldie 
Kramer. 

H e was saying to another f resh man: PHI GAMS 
"I suppose I must have been a wallflower Recently painted white to camo-

k d f 
tlnuge it from thirsty alumni. 

A wee ago tomorrow the p resi en t o the d uring Rush W eek, b ut so many talks have al- Where farmers took for their 
U nited States, speaking f rom that most Amer- ready been g iven in Lee C hapel abou t the dis- daughters and livestock. Also hide
ican of metropoli, Ch icago, issued what is d f · · · f · h I f 1 out of license-plate fu~tlves 

~etween Sheets 
BJ DEt BELL DICKENS OPINIONS 

By BILL KARRAKER 

Some ocld f ro&h rules . . . 
At Rhode Island College, any Unquestionably the Joke is on· well-worn nail on the head when 

freshman caugh t flirting with a someone, but not on tbe lone fresh- he stated that the prime objecL 
ed t tch . k man who undertook to tum in a of a fraternity should be Its edu-

co- mus wear a ca er s mas short dissertation on the question eating of its members to get along 
for three days. This method of , 
dealing with new men seems to as~ed In last Tuesday s issue. That with each other at close quarters. 
be t!ective way of 'nipping person in the absence of compe- Though that idea is often lost In 
In ~~ ~ud' any competition thal titlon, scooped up the proffered a ma.ze of eatinr-club. polltical-

ight spring out of the freshman prize. smiled ingratiatingly, and entity. etc. conceptions. It stands 
~ said that It was the easiest money alone as the greatest contribution 
~~shmen gals at Concord state he had earned in his lite. made by the college fraternity to 

Teacher's college have a weekly Because or the lack or 1·esponse its adherents. 
schedule. n 1e Monday morning bill very lillie significance can be at- As might then be expecood, the 
calls for lipstick to be worn on tached to the answers of our sole freshman conversely stated that 
the tip of the nose. respondent from the standpoint of the prime duty owed by him to 

Still more useful are the frosh thell· reflecting any generally held the "brotherhood" was a feelln" 
rules imposed on glrls at F'rlends views. but the youngster did come ol friendliness a.nd commdeship 
u niversity at Wichita , Kansas. across with a few good remarks towa.rd as many or his associates 
These poor dears are required to lhat might well be borne in mind as possible. And then he added 
wear a three by seven inch card by future l'ush ing chairmen. and the note that tt was Lhe duly uf 
around their neck with their full l>Y fl'tllemiUes Ill general. each man to excel in evet·y pos
name. address. and telephone When asked what had dls1Uus- sible activity in order that the 
numbet· on it. Nt-w men nl'e seen toned him wHb respect to !rater- fraternity might gain added pres
with a shoe string m·oLmd their uilie;,; our friend's repo1't was re- tlge. That is an idea that Is ac
neck . supposedly to represent a markablo. He seems to have run cept.ed without argument around 
bow-tie. llfoul of no disillusioning sitiations here. 

18 It true ... 
Contrary to the articles appcnr

lng in college papers concerning 
the enormous Increase In liquor 
consumption by college studenls. 
there comes this report from a 
policeman at Chapel Hlll, N. C .. 
who says there has been less drink
ing and misbehavior In the last 
year than ever before slnce he 
had been on the force at the Unl
versity of North Carolina. Some
body's bound to be wrong 1 

lso far ). but come.; out w1th the A ::.trong o.rgumeut wus raiSt'd 
statement that he is extt·emely for the InJection of even more 
surprised at the sane treatment stringent provisions In our semi
of pledges these days. Evidently be deferred rushing system. That lhe 
had been pumped full of the out- fl-eshman should be given even 
modod !dens that the only way a more t ime tor consideration is evi
!reshman could become a man denced by the statement . ... l have 
was by his receiving the maximum notlced that the men that I liked 
of punishment on his southern ex- best In my fraternity before I 
posul'C, or by his bei:ng thoroughly Joined It were not the ones I like 
und conlinually .humiliated. 'I'hat best now .... " Wouldn't IL be a sad 
our rellltively new policy iu this ~;tate of affairs it such a reversal 
respect will manilest itself In or form took place in a whole fra
grenler actual comradeship between ternity group? Here lies the cue 
pledge and act1ve members seems to most cases of broken pledges. 
clear. No decision was reached as to 

Date COSh • • • y t h h t A recent investigation cal'l'lecl e res man it he usual and Continued on par e four 
on by a. columnist at Hnrrlsonburg ;==========================• 
State Teachers College !ouud that 
the cost of a date with their most 
eligible girls ranged anywhere 
from a dime to five or more dol
lal·s. depending on the circum
stances. 

An investigation on the same I 
subject in Richmond. va.. dis
closed the nverage cost of a date I 
was a3.2s. 

I Worry . .. I 
"Worry endangers a student's 

health more than study. Over
study and overwork have rtl rely 
endangered the health of stud
ents," says Dr. Rathbone. expe1't 
in physical education. His advice 
Is : "Take lt easy and you will last 
longer." Now. there Is something 
to write home and tell the folks 
after those S and U reports come 
out this week • 

I 
Con venient . . . I 

How would you like to get up 
in the morning, buy your I 
brea.ldast on your way Lo school 
without having to stop for n1ore 
than a minute? This Is the set
up on the New Mexico J unior 
Oolle1e campus. Youths are pay
Ing their way through school there 
by bringing tbelr cows on the 
campus and selllni mlik to stud
ents who don't get up in time for 
breakfast. 

Nudlau . . . 
The mayor of the town or Gol

den , Colorado. must have been a 1 
little outdone with college stud
ents when several cars ran down 
the main street of the city with 
boys hanlflnr on the running board 
In the nude. This was only a minor 
part of hazlnrr stunts at the Colo
rado SChool of Mines. 

Deflnl&lona •. • . 
At a.n alumni banquet in New 

York. Dean Jacob G l.Jpman of 
Rut(ers University, gave the fol
lowing definitions rerardlng col
lere personnel, In general: 

A profe86or. one who casts im- 1 
itation pearls before real swine; 
a dea.n. not smart enough to be 
a. professor but too smart to l:>e a 
college president: a president. not 
rrood enouah to be a professor but 
too good to be a dean : an alumnus. 
one who holds the president and 
the facu lty responsible for the suc
cess of the football team: and o. 
trustee is a person who has night
mares about endowment!. 

Washington and Lee U niversity 

T H E CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, October ll-5aturday, November 6 

lUonday. Oetober 11 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Union-student Union 

7:30 P . M. 

8:00 P .M. 

Tuesday, October 1Z 
Meeting of Trustees 
Meeting Executive Commit tee of the Student 

Body-Studen t Union 
The Crlsis in World Affairs, President F. P. 

Gaines-Newcomb Ha.ll &-Auspices In
ternational Relations Club 

Thursday, October It 
7;30 P. M. '1'. K. I . Meettng-Btolory Class Room 
8:00 P .M. A. A. U. F.-Newcomb Hall 8 

Friday, October 15 
Applications for degrees 

10:00 P . M. Sophomore Prom-Gymnasium 

Saturday, Oetober 16 
4:00 P. M. Dansant-Gymnastum 
9:00 P. M. Cotillion Club Danoo-Oymnasium 

Monday, Oe&ober 18 
s . and U. Reports due in Regist rar 's o mce 

7:30 P . M. Forensic Union-student Union 

Tuetday, Oe&ober 19 
7:30 P . M. Meeting, Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Unton 

MondaJ , Oetober 15 
7:30 P. M. Fot·enslc Union-student Union 

TueM&J, Oc&ober 28 
7:30 P. M. Meet!~. Executive Committee or the s tu

dent Body........Student Union 

Friday. October 19 
Southern Interscholastic Preas Association. 
Thirteenth Annual Convention 

8atanla7, October It 
Southern Interscholastic Press A.uoclatloo. 
Thl!Uentb Annual Convention 

HondaJ, NMember 1 
3:4& P . M. Faculty meetmr 
7: 30 P.M. Forensic Union-student Union 

7:30 P. M. 
Tuaday, NoYember Z 

Meeting, Executive Committee of the Stu
dent Body-Studen t Union 

Frida)t , N" eaaber 5 
Prelbman football 
V. P. I . Yl. Wand L. 

n vantag es o JOtntng a ratemtry t at ee sought by Indignant motorist who 
p robably the most signi fican t and fnr reaching like I was lucky. M aybe I am, I don ' t know ex- threatens to sue for a l 5. Tumer I 
statemen t of American foreig n policy made acdy what my purpose in coming to college Morrison for the defense. II ~ ~ ~ 
since the senate rejected the League of Na- was, bur I don' t guess a frate rnity was. Pill PSI PREVUES 

- The Loyolan 
9.00 P. M. 

8a&llltla7, NOftiDber 8 
Varsity football- Homecomllllf 
Vlri inia va. W , and L. 
Homecomin1 dance <lnfonnaU-Oymnamum 

rions. "I don't thin k college is very d ifferent from Who make their bid for !a me L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 

NOTICE: Plea~~e submit. all notices for '''nle Calenda1·" 
to the Registrar. 

"America hates war. America hopes fo r prep school. The only thing I notice is rhat we with 8 colossal tea par ty to which 
Tl f I d J ca.ch pledge is ordered to brtnr ft ve The alphabetical rattn~rs are: I ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ peace. 1ere ore, America active y engages in on t have to be in bed at ten -thirty nnd the freshmen. Ah. well. nothing like A-excellent, B-aood, C-ftdr, and li 

the search for peace." With such logic as this, I boys here wear louder clothes. tea and strumplt.s. D-poor. 
the president castigated those European na- " I suppose few of the students here know IAl Trader Horn( Lyric; FrlduyJ 

PHI KAP with Edwina Booth. Duncan Ren-
tions who are respo nsible for the fact thnl "in- whnt they w11l do when they get o u t. 1 k now From here went out Bob Nichol- aldo. and Hat·ry Carey. 
nocent nations are being cruelly sacrificed to a that Dad swore he was going to be an o rchestra son to vi!lt one Betty Lou Dinlf- This famous old story made a 

g reed fo r power and suprema cy which is de- leader, and look at him now- a lumber man . Icy. late or Leavenworth, now of real movie when It flrat came out. I 
Mary BaJdwln. Said 8v1eet Younr This Is Just lhe same show, on 

void of all sense of justice and humane consid- Right now I wane to be a salesman of some Thlna asked Bob If he knew cou- newer film. that was rood several 
eration." kind-maybe insurance-but you never can sin Joe Lykes at W-L, to which years aro. Though many JunaJe 

d 
Bob replied, "Why, yes. he Is a Phi ftlms have come out ~;lncc this 

The presi enc, however, is no idealist with I tell how you ' ll end up. I've heard coLlege men Delt," to which 8. Y. T. repUed. wu new, this show appeals to I 
his h ead buried in clouds of "splendjd isola- say, years after they graduated, that the most "What's that?" We often wonder. those who enJoyed those old tlm
tton ." H e realizes that "war is a con tagion, popular man on the campus was in J'ail today PIKA era. and rough nnd ready adventure atortes. 
whethe-r declared or undeclared." And it is for robbery. You see now why I hope I don' t I Stronahold of that lerral Charlle ICI Double or Nothlnr (State: 
here-, perhaps, thar he draws chc rno~c 1mpor- have ma ny friends. Who wnnts co live in 3 McCarthy, "CasUe" Adamson. who Th uraday and Friday> wllh Blna ' 

I f I · d h' . 'I? rrently, ever renLly. like an elephant crosby, Martha Rayc, Andy Dl'-
tant cone us1on o 'l iS career, as regar s IS at- Jll1 · I proclleca the Blr Apple with the vine, Mary Carlisle. nnd others. 
titude coward fore ign affairs. I "Colltge can be rhe best lime of your life, I Intention of appeallnr lhe Big Ap- ' Thla picture l&ckll the power 

"The peace-loving nations must make a con· guess. I t is an csmblished fact now chat o ne- plc decision or the dance control cast and falla to pull ita punches I 
' board. When questioned on the de- as well R!l some Crosby pictures 

cerred effort to uphold laws and principlts on hnl f of che boys that are in college should not clslon, he replied, "While I am yet have in the past. Built nround a 
which :d o n" pence can rest st-cure." Tt was on be th ere. The most important question on the unable to concur, I am reluctant to plot that shows a minimum or ' 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Et~closed find my checlt for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Rinr·tum Phi. 

Name ...... .. .. 
Address . ' ...... ... . 

Address all subscriptions to JAMES G. LAMB, 
JR., business manager. 

l . I h h I h d r I bl k f . . . I h . dissent. but If the quesUon arises. orl~lnallty and genius. lhe action 
t 11s st:tl<'tnrnt ~ \:tt t e w o e spccc rcstc .. t entry· an s o every 'Jn1vers1ty 1s, W nt IS I 'll suzy-Q on my constitutional approchea the dull at times. Four 
was likewise this Statement that caused JOY tn your reason for coming to college?' And rlghl, l'XCCUtc a wri t or rather a. people are after a lnrre esto.te. and rnq 2) 
London Paris and Buenos A1res and discord I some day someone may be honest enough to bit of trucking. and awtnr m:r cor- four people are trylna to prevent ' W t minn-tum lfJH 

• • • 
1 1 pus delt-ctl." them from recelvlnrr it. :J fi'P l 

in Tokyo, Berlm and Rome. It mennt, an the sa y, I am here because I wns told to be here. Continued f rom par e two Continued on pa1e tour L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..!J 

.. 



Fletcher Will Represent S. C. At Olympic Meeting 
*----------------------------·~--~--------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

Coach Also Named GeneralsFight BobHobsonVndergoes 
Stubborn Battle Appendicitis Operation 

Mathis Designs 
Title Defense 

For Wresders 

Prospects Bright As Generals 
Prepare For Kentucky, V. P. I. 

A. A. u. De 1 ega t e At Charleston Altboui,b faced with the contitl-
ued lou of Frank Jones for tbe 

*-------------------------
Glancing into the football camps 0-0 deadlock with the highly

of the seven remalnlng teams on touted University of Tennessee ag
th e Generals' grid schedule, it ap- gregation. It looked as if it might 
pears that the future outlook of have been a bad day for the Wade
the season might be termed bright men if the touchdown that was 
tor the Big Blue varsity. scored on them in the first period 

·-------------------------
Will Represent State At / 

Meeting To Be Held 
November 15 

Honored 

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET NOV. 17 

Plans To Be Made 
Next Olympic 

Games 

For 

1-'0I'!-!SI. F'let.cber . head o·r the de
pnrtmenL of Physical Education 
and track coach at Washington 
nnct Lee. bas recently been ap
pointed to represent the Southern 
Conference a t the Quadrangle 
meeLing of the American Olympic 
Committee, which wiU meet In 
Washington on November 17. 

Coach Fletcher has also re
ceived the appointment of vice
president of the VIrginia Associa
tion or A. A. 0 ., and the appoint
ment as delegate to represent Vir
!l' lma at the National Meeting to 
be held in Boston on Novembe.r 15. 

The Olympic Committee meets 
::tbout once every four years to dill
cuss plans for t he participation of 
America in the current Olympic 
games. This committee is composed 
of representatives elected by the 
Olympic Association, which is com
posed of the National Collegiate 
Association. the A. A. u., and other 
minor sports organizations. 

Officers To Be Named 
A~ the A. A. u. meeting, omcers 

will be elceted tor the coming sea
son and all business confronting 
lhe organization wm be settled. 
Fletcher pointed out that the 
meeting would be especially inter
l!s ting because it w111 revive the 
age-old rivalry between Judge Ma
honey of New York, present Na
tion al president of the A. A. U., and 
Avery Brundage, past president of 
the A. A. U. and now president of 
the American Olympic Association. 

Coach Fletcher is a graduate of 
Notre Dame and represented the 
United States in the hurdles in the 
Olympic Games of 1912. 

Fletcher is recognized as one of 
Lhe outstanding track coaches in 
Ule Uu1ted Sta tes . having turned 
out st:veral good hurdlers 

He Is a past president of the 
Southern Conference. having held 
lha.t position in 1935. He has made 
:.everal speeches at different uni
versities in t he SOuthern Confer
ence on the subject of subsidiza
Won of college a thletics. 

Fores& Fletcher 

Cross-Country Squad 
Attempts Five Mile Run 

In First Time Trials 

The flrst time tt·ials for the 
varsity cross-country squad wet-e 
held yesterday when the harrier 
squad chased each other for fJve 
miles thru the fields and hills to 
the west of the a thletic field. 

This being the first long dis
tance time-run of the season, the 
runners were taking It easy and 
were not trying to make especially 
good marks. According to Coach 
Forest Fletcher, this trial will have 
no definite bearing on the actual 
selection of the team, but was 
Just for practice and general con
ditioning. The varsity men finish
ed in this order : Captain Edwards 
first; Harvey, second; Nell. third ; 
Delaplaine, fourth; and Ragon, 
fifth. Neilsen, Prater, Darsie, and 
Thuran were not running. 

All the men on the sQuad will 
be given a. further chance this 
week. The runners that will Jour
ney to North Carolina will be 
picked Friday. 

The freshmen are still mainlY 
concerned with lllht sprints and 
Jo1s: the heavier work coming in 
a week or so. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&b LEA BOOTH 

ne~t few weeka, the Big Blue squad 

H ld W V. · · T s· is in good Pll1sical sbape. Borrlea, --
o . est argmaa 0 IX Osc.bie, and Hobson are the other Thirty Candidates Out For 

Pomts On Muddy inJuries, and only Hobson will not F h y · W 
p· ld see action against Kentucky sat- ros , arsaty rest-

Je urday. fl:--;:: Squads 
Demonstt·ating the spirited play "Biz" Borriea a.nd Joe Oschie 

that has characterized their work both suffered knee inJuries during With a total of thit·ty men re
upon the gridiron this season, the West Virginia game. Borrles porting for practice U1e first day, 
Washington and Lee's Generals will rest his leg for several days be- Coach Archie Mathis laid his plans 
staaed a s tubborn, unyielding bat- fore participating in practice, and for the defense of the Southern 
tle on a rain-drenched field In Oschie also ~xpects to be ~n hand Conference wrestling title which 
Charleston Saturday before bow- tor the starting whistle this week. Washington and Lee won last 
ing to the West Virginia Moun- Only little Bobby Hobson, flashy ear . 

quarterback, will bave to stop play Y • 
laineers. 6-0. the rest of the season. He had an Eleven or the candldat&. led 

Stalemated in their scoring et- acute attack of appendicitis Fri- by Captain Calvert Thomas. are 
forts for three periods. the favored day night, and underwent an op- out tor varsity berths. while the 
West Virginia aggregation finally eratlon immediately. other nineteen are ft·eshmen. 

For the first time in ma.ny years, had not been called back because 
Washington and Lee has good of an off-side penalty against Ten
chance of turnlni back the Uni- nessee. Both teams marched up 
verslt,y of Kentucky when they and down the field during tbe 
tangle there next Saturday. After game, but in the shadows of their 
taking a 6-0 victory from Xavier opponent's goal-posts. the long 
the week before. the Kentucky drives were brought to an abrupt 
Wildca ts fell Saturday before the ending by the tightening ot the 
onslaught of a powerful Oeotgia staunch forewalls . Duke looms as 
Tech combine, 32-0 in their first the da rkest of the clouds on the 
defeat of the season. Generals' horizon. 

The Duke Blue Devils missed After tying Navy 7- 7 at the ha l!, 
their 1936 scoring spark " All- Virginia fell before the aerial nnd 
Amet·Ican" Ace Parker in their tilt running attack of the Middles in 
last Sa turday which flntshed in a Continued on page tour managed to push across ~ mud- Coach Mathis would make no 

heavy pigskin for what proved to comment about. the team except f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be the winning margin. Audia. Betas T to say that it would be •·tight this 
Clark. and little eel-hipped Sammy rounce year." There wlll be several letter-
Pinion were the principals in the men back. among them being 
scoring march, which was initiated NFU Team 3 4-0 Catpain Thomas. George Mclner-
Oil the W -L 44 yard line. ney, and Bob Kemp. while num-

'I'he Generals missed their one T!..- I M Q eral men from the undefeated 
big scoring oppartunltJ, which J.11 • pener freshman squad or last lear are 
came at the beginning of the sec- Henry Braun. Jack Broome. and 
ond quat·ter. Audia, hard-plunging Barney Farrier . 
West Virginia tullback, lumbled on 
his own 7 yard line. Two running Aerial Attack Outatandillg Work Three Days a Week 
plays we1·e Lried by the Big Blue. Feature of One-Sided Practice will be held every Tues-
but these produced little yardage. day. Wednesday and Thursday 
'l'hen on the third down, Don Dun- Game afternoon from four to five o'clock, 
lap drifted back and shot a short and all boys Interested are urged 
pass to Spessard on the goal line. to report for practice a t once. 
·'Long Bob" tried desparately to In the opening game of the In- Candidates for the varsity are : 
hold the clay-covered ball, but it tramural football season, the Beta Calvert Thomas. captain Henry 
finally slipped through his fingers Theta Pi squad soundly trounced Bt-aun. George Mcinerney. Bob 
to fall incomplete. On the last the grldders representing the non- Early, Jack Broome, Jim Parkey. 
down, Dunlap's attempted field fraternity students by the score of Barney Farrier, Bill Hillier, Bob 
goal was blocked by West Virginia's 34•0· Kemp, Bob Summerall, and 
Gussie. The outstanding factor in the Charles BlacKledge. 

Kill Two Birds With One Stone 
n·s a wise fellow who does two jobs a t 
once-wlse because he saves time, money 
and tt·ouble. You can take care of two 
Jobs at once. Have your Calyx pictures 
made and order prints to send to your 
girl. your mother, your friends. 
Don't wait-make an appointment for a 
sitting today. Andt·e Studio is ready to 
serve you. 
Andi-e also specializes in Kodak work. 
Gives eigb~ hour service. Bend your 
Kodak work to Andre for excellent ser
vice and good quality work. 

Andre Studio 23 West Nelson Street 

Officilll Photographers to 1938 Calyx 
Howard Punta Well one-sided contest, which was play- Freshmen candidates are : 

Chubby Howard's punting was a ed yesterday, was the way in which Charles Chapman, John Preston. :++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++ 
feature of the muddy contest. Hia the aerial game went against the Robert Campbell. Randolph Hanna ~ : 
boots were an important factor in non-fratmen. Not only did the Brooks Young, Allan McCanlay, i 
keeping the Mountaineers well Betas tally repeatedly with their Joseph Kirby, Herbert Van Voast. Now is the Time to Order Your New . 

own tosses, but they intercepted Lathan Thigpen, Bill Ames, Bill . 
be,ck from Lhe Blue I0&1 line numerous enemy passes also and Soule, Ken Smith. Larry Himes, : + 
~~~~~ut most of the 60 drtppina added points to tneir total in the Charlton Gilbert, Austin McCos- + + 

The entire Wftn ... lnftt.on and Lee resultmg down-field drives. TheN. ltlll, Henry Crocker, Harold Ster- F n s . T c Ov T d Tails d i 
.......... F 0 h abo d 1 1n1 lin Ed w d B a wt, op oat, ercoat, uxe o, , an ~ forward wall contributed a sterling · · men, w 0 we P a Y a g, agg, an · T . Ash-

exhlbtiion of defensive football. lack of practice and cooperation, croft. 
Captain Will Rogers continued to were simply no match for the ver- Broden b Manarer Dinner Jacket from the Reliable Tailor 

11 t th Bl la th satile Betas. and only once did they Compton Broders is manager of 
P 0 e ue Pha nx Wi his threaten the goal-line of the well- the team this year, while Tom 
customary aggressive play, and o, ... a-1~-.. clubme.n. T"' ft came late B d' is JunJ Be + Bob Spessard drew note With his ~. ,......,.... '"" ra .ey or manager. ven + 
slaablng tl.ank action. Dick Bois- in the game, when a long pass was sophomores have reported tor Frank Morse i+ 
seau, at tackle, often used h1s pow- completed deep in Beta territory. sophomore manager and more are 
erful drive to marked success at However, it came to nauaht as the exvected out soon. nle men who + 
piling up the Hill Countrymen's Betas stemmed the tide with one are already out are; Dick Easley, + 
plays. ot their numerous interceptions. Pl K A; Arthur Mann, Phi Kappa COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP + 
Cra~t·s defensive work in the Wlar Blocb Pan& Sigma: Marshall Pickard, Pi Kap- : 

Generals' secondary was wortby of Among the wealth of tlne play- pa Phl; Don Buck, D U; Jim Fris- : 
especial attention. Ray intercept- en on the Beta a.nrega.tlon. Wing, toe, Lambda Chi ; John Gurkin, Call 5 72 i 
ed an aerial effort on his own 11 Crane, Dick Smith, and watt ATO: and Phil WUliams. P1 K A. . 
to kill a. Mountaineer scoring stood out particularlY. Wing, lanky +•====·-=-=-=-= .. = .. :-:::-~. : 
threat Just before the half. left end, blocked a punt and scored compliments ot the For your Altering, Re~~Airing, Cleaning and Press- t 

Dunlap Oabtandlar the touchdown that followed. From r-
Don Dunlap evinced consiatently that time on it was no contest as Robert E. Lee Barber Shop i 

fine backtleld play durina the once score after the other piled up. ing, or see JtJCit Miley at the Gymnasium + 
muddy slrJnnish, and "Windy" Watt d.isplayed a. 1enulne educated The Xenae Treatmea& for ~ 
Howard turned in a lood all- toe in booting four out of tlve ex- FalUDr Hair + 

around performance, in addition to tra points successfully. The scor- +.:::::::=·-=··-=-=-:::=-·:· -=·=·:· ~·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~++~+~++~++~. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~: his successful puntinJ. ina shows that Wing and Crane -
Although the team from Mor- tallied twice each, whlle Clarke 

gantown made more tlrat downs made one and Watt converted four 
1 :.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii!_. than the stubborn Blue eleven. fre- times. 
, . quent fumbles nulll1led many of The non-fraternity boys kept up 

It's Got What It Takes 
.. . Another week-end slips by and about the only predictions we hit 

Jn Lhe nose we1-e four-out-o!-tlve World Series a ffairs <remember?> and 
uoother ergarding the weathe1· ... The flowery warning on Tenny 
Lafferty was nullltled when he didn't appear at VMI ... so this corner 
had better pull its neck in on Fridays ... 

Add Side Olaaee1: Blocklar Bob Blandlar on the bottom of the pile, 
sll ll chewing that gummy stuff: B1r Doney WU.On <D> up at the co-op 
Lelllni t.he Monday mornin1 coaching staff how they could have beaten 
West Virginia- which reminds us of the way we heard It : "Coach. I be
lieve I play better ball when I don't know what I 'm doing." ' 'Pad" says 
he had to hire a boat and paddle back t.o the line of scrlmma1e after 
throwmg a Mountaineer back for a ftve yard loss ... And the monied 
columnists are still tl'Yinl to revive the W. A L.-VMI feud . . . This 
comer wouldn' t. obJect, bu~ we believe both schools will be in desperate 
tlnanclal doldrums before the rivalry would be resumed .... One Vir
Kinta !IPOl i.S writer wouldn't be surprised U OO&C!h Tex Tlllon waa 
\llected mayor of Lexington one of these first days . . . The second 
tun;e:,L crowd that ever made the turnstlles whisper in the southern 
conference saw Duke and TenneSBee back off even-Steven last Satur
day-38.000 ... The record was 47,000 as recorded two years aao when 
curollna and Duke went to work in Durham ... there is Uttle P0881-
IJ1ULY or U1e VIJ·i lnia-Washlngton and Lee aame cracklna It this year, 
unywny ... There'll be no little excitement alon1 the horizon that looks 
loward Kentucky's LexJnaton this Saturday ... We wonder what Lee 
t<.l rby, Atlantic Retlnina Company's <advt> sports commentator , 1s do-
1111 cor those burns he received In saylng ·•w est Vlr1inla over a WEAK 
washlngLon and Lee team." They don·~ pay off on moral victories, but 
1t doc11trt hurt to hold the same club that held Pitt to twenty points, to 
11 moro T. D .... We can't help but get back on that frosh game we 
:;11w here lost Friday . .. Just about nine of eleven Richmond men had 
th<'h' hands on Pinck a t one time or another durin1 that last bloody 
race down the field ... Hats off to Bob Kelm, the guy who kept that 
lullt Rtchn1ond man from touch lnl Plnck'a heels ... We have seen bet
ter field acnerals and better sport.! than "&be Jone• bo)' ," who talked 
~uch a aood anrne for Richmond. Thanx, ole boy, for ft rinlf tho,t extra 
sph1t h t~O tho Brigadiers ... When Pinck threw a pass to Oouriney 
wnddlnr ton <we think It was WaddJnaton), ln the end zone, there waa 
u flOOd bit of dissension among the whlte-swea tered justices as to 
whclhct· the receiver had cauah t lhe ball out of bounds ... We were 
wndlnlf no~ nve yards from the point and can dr ftnltely say the ol

llcJulti culled It wronlf, I. e., unless we're KOina blind. Atter catching the 
puss ln the air , Waddlnaton (?> came down with both feet about G 
lll<'hos Jnslde the boundary ... The echo Lhose Brli&dlet'8 senL vibrat
mg ucro:;s lhc mountains rcacht'd Char lot tesvllle in short order ... 
oon'l run to skJrt the aap and meet ua in Wahooland on OCtober 2:.1 
IJrobnblY the blaacst rrosh ct·owd In lhe state thls year wUl aee thls 
11aml' .• 

their best gains. Pinion's inspired a 1ame ftcht throUihout, trying 
runnlnl was important in the West desperatelY to ab&ke loo8e speedy 
Virginia attack. Audia. and Clark quarterback Prater. nus man 
also impressed with their all- proved the spark-plua of the 
around offensive play. These three losers' attack. doin& the Uons' 

Continued on Pale Pour share of the passinJ and runnina. 

.,,... ....... ,, ... ..... -........... 
P&I0£8-Evealnp (M l:st): ,1.28, ,1.85, ,1.10; Mallaee (a& 2:30): 

11.85, n.lt. Bo~ Oftlee OJMM MonclaJ, Od.ll.-MAIL ORDERS NOW! 

Wlib &be IIUie OempanJ &hat plaJ'ecl Lyacbburr! 

............................................... 

Calling All Cars 
IF YOU DRIVE IT'S 

FOREST TAVERN 
Two Miles South of Natural Bridge 

on U.S. 11 

-for--

I• DELICIOUS MEALS, CORDIAL HOSPITAL

ITY, BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED 

GUESTS ROOMS 

I SUPPER: 6:30 10 8:00 />· m. 

~ DINNER: 12:30 lo 2:00 />· m. 

................................................. 

to help you rate! 

The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model- the Speed/ine 

ll 'a not huw much a pcr50n 
haaln hi a pocket l ha t l.lc' lc.'fmlntt 
whet her or nut he !elects 1 h~o uew 
1938 ParkcrSpeNiinc: Varum~t i~· 
- it 'a how much he hu llbu' c: 
hla ahouldrnt 

Some: othn ptna coeltla much 
111 thi• n :vululnliUlt y lnvcntiun, 
ye t no one: h.avina the "luw 
down" 011 ptut wants to p.! y the~ 
pncea\VIthout t,c:tltnt: 1 hcl>\lnt'W· 
day odvamap,n. F ur example: 

A 11\'W aiH1uu ht&h in tnk 
capacity, h(ncc: a P en that never 
tla rt• anyllun~ ll CIIMOl Oni1h. 
A P en tha t ahowa the ENTIRE 
ink aupply-•hvwa when to relill 

"""• $5, $7 • .SO, S8.7S, $10 

-hence one that oevt'r run11 u ry 
in clnSSC'a or exorna. 

An ult~rly t.xc lusive Style
t min-.tt·il P~ .. rl and Jet-now 
w11 h alcmder Speedllne ahapc 
the rnost restful CVI!r conceiVeJ. 

And uvt 111C:rdy modern in 
Styk, but whvlly m odern in 
rnc:chanism, l (M. Its S ACLESS 
and patentc;d D•aphragm F iller 
r:~dicnlly d~puna from all earlier 
I ypea, r~ardleaa o( whether they 
have a rubber Ink sac or n<-t. 

De.: sure to ac:c: and try l hla 
f'edlt~rec:d B c:a uty today a l any 
l\ood ven counter. The Parker 
Pen Co., Jantavrlle, Wisconsin. 

M• l<er• o f Qufnlr. rloe new 
p.on-cle•n.n~ "'"'' " • tnlt, 

/So, J •ml up. 

····E::J:-. .... 

HOLDS 102" MORE INK 
TIWI DUll FAMOUS OUOFOlO 



Page Fou.r 

National Club 
May Be Joined 

By Debaters 
Several Possibilities To Be 

Considered In Meeting 
Tomorrow 

THB RIKG-TUM PHI 

Football D B d I Calyx Cont-est -- Q - - reve:,e on Western Maryland by I ance oar pponents handing them a 6-0 trimming. The 
Marylanders were far from the I Continued from paae three 

Continued from page one 1 R l Good continued from page three form th ey employed against Penn-
eSU ts sylvania the week before. The Ter- --

downstairs at the end of lhe gym : raplns started the game with a 1 backs were the main naures in the 
toward the handball courts. I Edt.tOr Says the third and fourth quarters by powerful offensive drive which net- Mountaineers· lone touchdown 

Doors will be open at both ends the one-sided score of 40-13. The ted a touchdown in the opening drive. 
of the dance floor and guests will __ Cavaliers showed a proll)lslng run- moment of play. However, the "Old Eller. Gussie, and Hedrick proved 
be able to enter the building from ; . . ed ning and passing attack in the Liners· •· running attack grew to be the powerhouses In a strong 
both ends of the buUding. Sale of I Prazes Will Include Fram opening moments or play, but the steadily weaker as the game pro- West VIrginia line. Their deten
tlckets. however. will only be con- Picture of Winning Fra- Midshipmen proved to be too po- gressed. Tbe Maryland eleven slve wo1·k was particularly notable. 
ducted at the end of the &Ym to- • tent tor the Virginia grldmen. round the Western Maryland's The Genemls came through the 
ward Fletcher's office. ternaty House Even though the Cavaliers did take :tlve-man Une to be almost lm- arduous tilt In fairly sound condi-

received slight inJuries, but are ex
pected to be ready for action when 
the Big Blue engages the Univer
sity o! Kentucky WUdcats out. In 
the bluegrass state Saturday. 

Meet Y Ollr Friet~ds 
al. the 

MAYFLOWER 
HOTEL 

The checking plan will follow quite a beating last Saturday, there pregnable. As a result they Look lo tlon. Joe Ochsle and Blll Borrles _____ ,._ , __ ..., 
-- the revised plan Introduced last Freshmen of nine more fratern- Is no telling what will happen when the alr. and displayed a :tlne aerial --------- -------------

The possibility of Joining one of season with a check room Cor stu- lUes will be photographed this they meet the Generals In their attack, complelJng many long +------·------------------1 
throe national fo rensic frateml- dents with dales on the balcony week us the Calyx freshman con- Homecoming game on November 6. passes. It looks as it the Maryland I R A N C Drt've It Yourself 
ties will come up tot· conslderatlo~ and a supplementary check t·oom test enters Its second week. WlllJam and Mary upset the dope elevn might be very troublesome ent ew ar 
Lomonow afternoon aL lhls year 

8 
for stags In the basement. MrChesney said that results of buckel by trampling over an ex- when theY meet the Big Blue In Phone 660 

:tlrst meeting of lhe va1rsblty :~bdat~ Prices for the dance~ will be the opening drive bad been good. perienced VPI eleven 12-0. The In- their final game of the season. J CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO INC 
team. The meeting wll e e 8 

$3.00 for Friday's prom; $2.50 for although not as satisfactory as dlans showed the Gobblers that 1 '' ' 
ftve o'clock In the Student Union. Saturday night; and $1.00 for the hoped . He added. however. that lhey possessed a scoring punch as 10'7 Nonb Main Street I 
and the three honorary fraternl: dansant on Saturday. A charge ot lhe remaining houses would have well as a swell defense. This game MILDRED MILLER'S ----- ----
tics which w1.11 be cousldered are . twenty-five cents Is t.o be made for to chalk up good peroenlages to was a surprise package for the GIFT SHOP 
Della Sigma Rho. Tau Kappa Al- seats on the balcony. pass the leaders . sports dopesters. and. indeed, the Next to the State Theatre l +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.+++++·:.t 
pha, and PI Kappa DeltSnl. Rh Kng Jones pointed out that all Awat·ds in the contest will be Indians wUl bear watching during t • 

A chapter of Delta gma 
0 

upperclassmen who are eUgible to made lo the hou es having the the nexL few weeks. I GIFTS and CARDS ~ D Cl • L dr • 
formerly existed on this campus, be admitted to the b()phomore greatest percentage of freshman University of Maryland gained I : ry eanmg aun y t 
but It ceased functlonlna elght prom free ol charge should present pictures taken duung the alloted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ + · 
years ago, because of lack or in- their names at the door when they periods at the studio~. Pictures .-_ I+ Sanitary Laundry Z oric Cleaning ~ 
terest at lhat time. enter on Friday night.. taken afterwards will be admitted THE DUTCH INN :+. See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All ; According to Hugh Avery, Cap- to the calyx but w111 not counl In • 
t.nln or the deb~te team. tomor- p the contc!>t . i.t. regular customers may have a charge account +i 
row's meeting Will be principally revues Prizes for the contest include. Bring Your Friends for • 
for the purpose or fanning a pre- choice among a framed picture + R kb •d S L d 
llmlnary oraanlzatlon or this Continued from page two of the house. snapshots ol house- Comfortable Rooms and Good Food : oc rl ge team aun ry t 
year's Learn, but three tentative parties. and aroup pictures of the + ! 
trips, and prospective schools to tC) FlirM Front Glory (Lyric; rratemJty. -> PHONE 185 ·> 
be engaged, will also be discussed Wednesday and Thursday) with Schedule ot limes !or the var- : ~ 
at the meeting. Chester Morris, and mostly un- lous rraternltles this week Is as 't++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<t-++•~ 

Trips Planned known actors. follows : 

0 8 
[ RT ~ L~t 

Hat·vard, Yale, Princeton, Oo- The story of thJs movie Is 1'1\lhel' Wedncsduy. October 13- 1:00 to R . ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:•+++++++++ ofu)~. 
lurnbia. and N.Y. U. wUJ probably welrd and tragtc. Much of the ac- 3:30. Phl Oamm11 Delta: 3 :30 to "" SPECIAL -:· 
be me~ on lhe flrst trip of the sea- tton centers around flying on a 6:00. Della Tau Delta . ± ;,: 
son. dangerous south American rout.e. 'l'hur~>day . Octob~r 14 : 1 :30- ~ OTfL + '\' 

The second trip takes on an in- With only two women In lhe show. 3 :30. Lambd.t Chi Alpha : 3:30- : Showing of ::, 
t.ematlonal aspect, ro1· the Univer- it is distinctly a story of men ln 6 :00. Phl Epsllon Pl. + ·:. 
slty of Toronto will be met., If pres- the low ebb of life. The show might Friday, Octobrr 15: 1:00-3:30, ~==~~~;::::- r . .L . • ~ : CA v ALlER COLLEGE SHOES ~ 
ent negotiations are successfully appeal lo some bul the tendency Kappu Alpha. No li.S:>ignmeul for .. J..I!C.I.I1ll" ~- - · ++++ THE CORNER ! 
concluded. The University of Bu!- of flying movies to resemble each second period. ..- -- ! 
falo, Pitt, Carnegie Tech, and per- olher. and to be ra.lher routine will Monday, october 18: 1:00-3 :00, + •lo 

haps one or two other schools. wlll make this show ·the same old Beta Theta PI ; 3 :30-6 :00. Ph1 Kap- BANQUETS- DINNER PARTIES + Ph 15 + 
be included on this trip. stuff" to other movie goers. The pa Alpha. No Charre for De~oraUons : one : 

The third trip finds tbe debaters fatal cllmax and crude type ot life Tuesday, October 19: 1:00-3:30. + + 
from Washington and Lee moving represented may please people Phi Delta 'l.'heta: 3:30-6:00. Sigma : Fast Hand Balb : 
southward. A cross-section ot the who like such. Nu. + T Our N Drink F d M It d + 
maJor schools In Virginia and Wednesday, october 20-1-3 :00, : ry ew - roste a e t 
North Carolina will in all likell- S I p A Sigma Chi ; 3 :30-6 :00. Phi Kappa ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++!_+ hOOd be engaged, It was Indicated. • • • • Sigma. 

Debate manager Stanlord 
Sch ewe! emphasized the fact that 
only neaoUallons have been car
ried on up to the present time. and 
that none of the trips are deJln.lte 
as yet. 

Avery also pointed out that the 
regular call for debate candidates 
would not be Issued for several 
weeks yet. 

Comment 
Continued from page two 

PI PID 
Now exhibiting that fraternal 

phenomenum. Harry Carey. which 
is Japanese for suicide and Engllah 
tor one who Is applying every 
available hair tonic known to man 
in an effort to keep from having 
as ULtle on lhe outside of his head 
as he has within. 

To Be Cont.lnued 
Next lime with such eminent 

Greeks as Sigma Nu. SAE. and Jim 
Londos. 

ConUoued from Page One Or. Gaines addressed the In-
ternational Relations Club at 8:00 

the winners In the vanous dlvis- o'clock tonight in their first pro
Ions will be a.nnc, mced, will lake gram. His subJect was "The Crisis 
place Friday night 1n the hotel. In world Affairs." 

Other features of the meeting ;.;.;.....;.;,;;..;;.;;.;;;....;,;;;~--------~ 

For Good and Pancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

will include a trip through Natur
al Bridge through the courtesy of 
R. Lee Davis. manager of the 
bridge company; a. sight seeing 
tour ot Lexington, conducted by 
Omicron Delta Kappa chapter; 
motion pictures on various phases 
of JournaUsm; and a current ~===========; 
events contest. 

Newspaper, magazines, and an
nuals will be classified as to lhe 
number of students in the school 
and wU1 be judged on lhat basis. 

Opinions 
Continued from palfe two 

whether, in case of impasse. a l
legiance was owed primarily to the 
university at large, or to the fra
ternity. but the freshman leaned 
toward the fraternity. surprisingly 

STUDENTS 
Pat ronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Ftnt Natlonal 8aDk BIQ. 

Coal and Wood 
Phone : Offtce and Store, Z3 

Coal Yard 11'7 

HARPEB " AONOB, IDe. 

enough. Thus then was left open '::::::::=:::::=:=:=::=~ 
-------------: the states "rights" question . ;jj 

That this first venture bordered 
on a "flop" ls pretty evident, but 
It 18 to be hoped that, in the event 
that more interesting and live 
questions are asked, the response 
Will be a little more satlslactory. 

W A R H E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

The 
Good Earth 

Matinee 3: St 

Evenlnl '7 :00-9:30 

THUBSDAY-FRIDAY 

BING CROSBY 
MARTHA RAYE 

Double 
Or Nothing 
LYlUO-WED.-TIIURS. 

Flight 
From Glory 

with 

CHESTER MORRIS 
WHITNEY BOURNE 

- Added
Til BEE TOOGf. 

"Baclt lo the W oodl' 
CLUF EDWARD 

" Pacific Paradi,e" 

f 'RIOAY 

Return ShowlnJ Oy 
Populllr 1\t'qut'! t! 

Trader Horn 
wtth 

HARRY CAREY 
EDWINA BOOTH 

Noah's Ark 
Contlnued from Pa&re One 

Going old man Noah one beLter, 
the Modem Ark boasts or a s.ooo
year-old Mystery Man. Three 
thousand years ato he roamed the 
earth a free and happy man ; and 
today be ls the malo attraction of 
a live stock show. 

The second half of Noah's Mod
em Ark has been turned over to a 
1100.000 marine exhi~lt which con
sists ot over 1.000 exhibits. In
cluded amona th ese fasclnatlna 
mysteries or the sea is a real cap
tive whale, sharks. porpoise. octopi. 
turtles. Mola-Mola !pronounced 
Simone Simon). rnya, and the 
Mermaid. 

W-L Remains As Most 
Cosmopolita, School 

Miller & Irvine 
111 W. Wn.shington St. 

ANNOUNCE 
the opening of a new 

T&1lort.nl Shop 
We want a competent student to 

sollclt work ln town 
A monthl7 lalarJ will be pal4 

Phone 193 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Food Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Genlleman 

DR E s s SHIRTS 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Suits Made To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall and Winter Merchandile. Knox and Mal
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. 


